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51 Willowbank Road, Gisborne, Vic 3437

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 4 Area: 2600 m2 Type: House

Peter Mussared

0409937862
Zacton Mussared

0458988483

https://realsearch.com.au/51-willowbank-road-gisborne-vic-3437-2
https://realsearch.com.au/peter-mussared-real-estate-agent-from-tcc-real-estate
https://realsearch.com.au/zacton-mussared-real-estate-agent-from-tcc-real-estate


$1,450,000

Indulge in luxury within this meticulously designed and spacious Sandridge brick home with resort style pool. Built in

2008 and lovingly maintained by one family, this expansive home retains its timeless elegance.Privately set back for peace

and comfort, the entrance integrates automatic gates, Harcourt-sourced granite steps, and beautifully landscaped

gardens decorated with established flora and wrought-iron archways. With the cream-colored facade exuding warmth,

there’s a lovely sense of calm before you even step inside.The home offers four bedrooms – three with built-ins, yet it’s

the Master Suite that’s truly exceptional. Gloriously sized, the private haven includes a huge ensuite (with bath, oversize

shower, and double vanity), walk-in-robe, and open plan office-retreat. For family and guests, there's a central bathroom

with bath, additional powder room, and impressively large laundry with outside access and extra storage. An open-plan

kids' breakout room adds versatility to the layout.The heart of the home brings together living, entertaining, and meals in

an open-plan design. Two adjoining loungerooms, family room catching the morning sun, and the kitchen at center stage -

with Caesarstone fixed island bench, quality appliances, and a chef-size butler’s pantry.Solar heated, lined with magnolias,

and night-lit for evening swims, the saltwater pool is the oasis you’ve always dreamt of. With summer approaching, its

easy to imagine long days of eating alfresco on the undercover deck and enjoying all those pool-side perks. And for an

overflow of guests, the pool house (equipped with bathroom and kitchenette) makes an excellent addition.Noteworthy

extras of the home include electric lawnmowing system with underground wiring, 5kw solar, ducted gas heating, two

evaporative coolers, four water tanks, and town water/gas. A 4-car garage plus ample parking is available, along with

conveniently close school bus stops and the option to walk into Gisborne.This is not just a home, it's a lifestyle. And all

yours if you want it.    


